
Take
a Shot
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At n of thes
Crombla Worsted In

dainty greys, soft browns and eye-

catching mixture that seem
haunted by heather hue,
you will sure more tho bull's-eye- ,

for such Incomparable fabrics ai
these, plus MncCart !law-l- e

tailoring, produce Raiments
Of distinct elegance.

Fall and Winter Stilts, , made to
maamira, UtO to $.V).

MacCARTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
Phone Doug. 1!. M-- s So. I1.U1 8'.
Next door to the Wabash Ticket office.

Something for All

VOX TU LAJDZ ..mint Hets,
Handy "ewlns .rio-- a. I'r- -

fumei of all ki-.- niizers. Toilet
Waters.

P TWl MHTT,""W Sxv!nir
Bete. Razors. Strops, leather
Brushes, Shaving .dugs. Hair
Brushes. lmbs. Toilet Water.

FOB THE BOYS Pocket Knives,
Hair Brushes., Combs, Clothes
Brushes.

POB TUB OI3.LB Manicuring Sets,
Perfumes, Toilet Waters. Mirror.

" CarvTOR -- Cuiliry,
ing: Set., Toilet Soaps.

A. L Undeland
New Location

Tel. Dous. 706 1407 Douglas St.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

We sre showing-- a very large line of
holiday goods for ldiea' Uents and.
Children.

For Men we show Knit Cardigan
Jackets. Sweaters, Locks. Mufflers,
Ties, Kuppeuders, Gloves and Men's
Jewelry.

For Ladies, fancy Htock Collars, Ilia
best lit th" city, at rc each; I'm
Cushions. In large variety; Handker-
chiefs. Knit Skirt. Mittens. Gloves
and ull kinds or Fancy Worn at irlca
to astonish you.

For MIsboh Hiid Children we fire
showing u very big line of Work
Boxes, at 13c. l.V. T)c, Xu, Wc, 7t,c,
II. the very best values In th wet;
Boys' (Sweaters, 11.00 and 11.30, our
rwn make; a Urge Una ol Mittens and
Gloves.

Come early to avoid tta rush.
The largest Una of Beads la the city

and In the went; also a complete Una
of Bead Clasps, 6c, 10c, Uc and 26c.

JOS. F. DILZ,
322 S. 16th Street.

OMAHA.
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POWER
Can Be Prodaoed

at a Coat el I A.

3 Cant Par M...Fewer Hour kv n.
HORNSBY

AKROYD
OIL ENGINE

Runs an Kerooene, Crude or
Fuel Oil er Aloohel.

Da Lava rtfna Machine) Co.
New York City

Local Agents,
MCXT. a: UXtmr OOm

totH aad Douglaa St., Omaha, Vsb.

IT TAKES nearlr alj!
months for Ktorr

Berr to go from the
kettle to you. It Is thus
thoroughly matured
and agreeable to the
most delicate stomach.
To thus lager (or age)
our beer Is very cosily,
but it srlvesi to Stont
Deer thtt Jallclot:a. pal
atable favor that ao
dlstlnguL-l.o- s It, and
that's why ai many
prominent physician
recommend Slora Iler.
If you drink beer, gat
the beat. Order Store
Bcr. It costs you uo
mora. Have a, case sent
home today.

btors BrVvrtBC Oo
OoiaJuu PI

iTnp(fitini

tl) HOTHKKV'S

Schlitz Ho. 2
rnXSTAUBAJaT and OAXB.

in awuta ita bk
Hlgheat graaa of W inaa. Liquors

and Cigars Imported Ale and portor
bcl.IHa a Milwaukee Ber and
HaK-and-Ha- on draught.

LAWai CAtdK-TJCA-

. t.l.

tnni&s rrxca coicpavt.
tor Xa-t-L !' V, t'a.'a.

- a

HOW RAILROAD MEN, CLIMB

TdemphT Coniidertd Prima Eiieatial
to Bcceii.

MANY OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE LIFE

(! tablee Wfce Rrlilitl the
III rerrfc from the Operators'

PNk-R- nt Srneol in e
DaiUtM.

The great railroad men of this country
have come up from the ranks. Hera and
there ara a few who have entered the rail-
way business with a university education or
through the avenue of grod poa.tli.nfi, but
large majitiiy have started with a common
school education and near the bottom rung
of the ladder. There hardly Is a humble
calling con.i'tel with tho business front
which one or mo: c rrn have not climbed to
the top.

President Harris of tii PurliriRton began
his railway career as an office ! In the
offices at Hur.ntha), Mo., of the r?ad of
which he Is now head. i'rasMei.t 'HTnehell
of tlie Rod; Island and president Mellen
of the New York. New Haven Hartford

i started In minor clerkships. President Har-ihn- n

of the Illinois Central forty-tw- o years
ago was a switchman In the yards at Alex- -

andria, Va.
Hut the Instrument with which tli larg- -

1 eat numW nf men have unlocked
the deor to great successes baa been the
telegrapher's Key. Probably more of the
prominent railroad operatives of this coun-
try started In the business as telegraphers
than In all othr ways combined.

Train Dlepntcliere Snrceed.
The avenue through which the telegraph

operator generally rises to high positions Is
the train dispatcher's office. Conditions In
railway operating ilepertments have
changed considerably In recent years. Pome
roads, the Pennsylvania being a conspicu-
ous example, have been employing; In their
operating departments many engineers who
have graduated from the technical rchools.
President Cassntt. himself a graduate of- -

the rtrnelaer Polytechnic Institute, has
bee-- the chief promoter of this policy.
There also has been a rapid Increase of
double tracks and cf block signal systems
and other appliances which, by lightening;
the labors and rendering less Important the
responsibilities of train dispatchers, re-

strict In some degree their opportunities for
developing and proving their capacity for
higher positions.

j It Is the opinion of those bent fitted to
Judge that In the future, as In the post, the

. . .men who sum at the telegraphers key
and end In the general manager's, vice
ptesklent's and president's efflces will b5
numoro'is 'u the land. This the view
taken by William A. Gardner, who, as vice
president In charge of the operation and
maintenance of the Chicago Northwest-
ern, oontrols the handling of mere trains,
perhaps, than any other railroad man In
Chicago. Mr. Gardner himself heaii rail-
way work thirty years ago as teleyrapher
for Uie (JlUcaaro Alton at Lemont, 111.

Telearaebr Is neat School.
"I don't mean to assert," said Mr. Gard-

ner, "that men can't be trained for operat-
ing officials as well In any other sclixol

i In that of tho telegraph operator, but be
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lieve that In the future, m In the post, that
is the school from which the greatest num-
ber of them will be graduated. Supcrln-tend'.i- ts

constantly are on the lookout for
operators who show special alertness, cool-
ness, and clearness of head and application
to their dutlos. Such operators, no matter
where they are found, are advanced speed
ily to the train dispatcher's office aa va--

canclea occur. ' j
j
1'"On every division there la a chief dia- -

patcher and six assistants. The assistant
dispatchers work 'tricks' of eight hours.
The chief dispatcher works nearer eighteen
hours than eight. He often has a telegraph
Instrument in his room, so that he can be j

called day or night. The dispatcher must ,

have Initiative and a Judgment that is not
hasty or Impulsive. He must know how to
handle men, for every operator and every
conductor and engineer la under his orders.
He niubt plan hU campaign and stick to It.
He fights a battle every hour. Every train
represents a regiment of soldiers, und the
dispatcher must move them all so they will
not meet or they will at once plunge into
doadly conflict.

Mves Aaxlows Life.
"The train dispatcher has more annoy

ances and anxieties every hour thsn any
other person on the road has in three. The '

man who can stand the strain to which he
Is subjected and make no bad mistake gen- -
rally has capacity for higher work. Many '

dispatchers are 'busted' and become ner- - i

vous wrecks. The business of a railroad is
co lurmsn transportation, ivo man Is in a
better position to learn how best to furnish
It than the dispatchers, and while changes
In conditions have rendered and are render-
ing their work less exacting ant Important
than formerly, their chances of becoming
general officers are probably not being
much reduced."

The greatest railroad man In Canada Is
Sir William C. Van Home, chairman of the
board, and formerly president of the Cana-
dian Pacific. For his eminent service In
promoting the commercial and Industrial
development of Canada he' waa knighted.
BIr William is a native of Will county. Illi-
nois, snd forty-nin- e years ago began his
railway career as telegraph operator on the
Illinois Central in Chicago. He continued
to be. connected with various American
roads until Isjc. when he went to the
Canadlua Pacific as general manager. His
last position on this side of thy rational
line wis that of general superintendent of
the Chicago, Milwaukee 4 St. Paul.

Marvin Haahltt's Career.
Marvin Hughltt. president of the North-

western, stands in the front rank of great
American men. fifty years av

cnlendara'"
or

In

unain president
The record of President Albert J. rirllng

the Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul Is
extraordinary in that it l.as aU been made

the line which he is now chief.
He entered Its service forty n.
a te!ut.rut..i operator roia step
inrougu aa tne graues of it oijratingiepartn.ent.

Another Chluago railroad president
tarted as a telegrapher is Henry Irvlng-Mllle-

of the Ch.go & Lastorn Jlllnols
and Kvansviile A Terre louds.

Preaident Alfred J. Davidson the St.
A San Francisco studied telegraphi-

st night while working as a bsg".
gage master for Alton. Mr. Davidson
was also president the Chicago d-- Hast-
en. Illinois EvanuMe Terie Haute

recently. UJt resigned owing to thegrowing pressure of duties aa head cfthe 'Frisco. Son.e cf the other American
nalroad presidents who have Iu
railway work the tel. operator's
key an II. Hmit.i of the
& Nashville.. Mn.crson of

Coast line and Charles R. Hudson
of the Mexican Central.

W. C. Brevta's Rapid Rlae.
The rr example of

who rms ' ecouio lice
I W. '. Jli-o- n. scil'-- v.co pi-- . I lent of
he Cent. a". lir.M. l it ureiit
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position Mr. Prown Is the operating hal
of all the numerous roads, eat and west,
which comprise the great Vanderbllt sys-
tem. While Mr. r.inwns flint work a s
telegrapher wss done on the Milwaukee, he
was longest In the service of the Burling-
ton. In twenty ems he rose on tli.it ronl
from train dispatcher to general manager.

Among the other operating vice presi-
dents who started as telegraphers are:
W. A. Oardner. North If. V.
Studge. flock Island; K. W. . McKenna.
Chicago, Milwaukee A tit. Paul; Russell
Harding, formerly of the Missouri Pacific

later with the Hr'e. Andrew A. Allen,
"Katy:" W. H. Bancroft. Oregan Short
IJlie; Frank Parr. Boston Maine; Kdgur
Van Ktlen, New Tork Central; Percy P..

Tod.l. Turk. Haven Hartford;
C. 11. Ackert, Southern; Genrr" V.. Kvans,
iAJiiisvllle A Nashville; Charlci N lrvey.
Northern Pacific; J. J. Turner, Pennsyl-
vania; James M. Herbert. Colorado South-
ern: George A. Clark. Colorado Southern
and New Orleans & Pacific.

Varloai Steps t rnrd.
Thirty-fiv- e years sgo H. C. Barlow, now

executive director of the Chicago Com-

mercial association, w.hs a telegraph oper-
ator on the Northwestern. He roo
various positions on the Northwestern.
Santa Ke. Mexican Centr.il and Wisconsin
Central until in ISM he hecr.me president of
the Evansvllle ft Terre Haute allied
lines.

The l't high rnllway olflclnls who
started at the telegrapher's could be

. Ier:thend almost Indefinitely If to It
I added tho i.ar.'os of the genert'I managers
I aiul genet al Superintendents of the big lines

arad of tho presidents and vice presidents
of the smaller roads w ho began as oper-- '
ators. The regular order of promotion In
the operating department on most well or- -'

ganised roads is through the (Trades of
j
'
train dlspocher, train master, assistant
superintendent, division superintendent,

! general superintendent, assistant general
managor, general manager and vice presi-
dent in charge of operation: and. other
things eo,uiJ, the vice president in charge'
of operAt'on always stands the best show
of being msuo president in c.ise of a va-
cancy occur rlrs In that office. The pro-

portion of superintendents end general
managers who have been telcgr.jp'-er- s Is
even the proportion of vice
presidents and presidents.

Some of the Salaries Paid.
Telegraph operators are paid on western

railroads from tZ2.!A to $75 per month. Train
dispatchers get around J120, chief train dis-

patchers from $1) to J150. The pay of as-

sistant superintendents varies from JloO to
tM month, 'that of division superin-
tendents on the big roads from $Z,aC0 to
I4.W0 per year. The general superintendent
of a big system ie.000 or upwa.:d, the
general manager gl 2,cX to 115,000. The sal-sti-

of vice presidents in charge of oper-
ation, like those of Cher high railroad
officials, wiley, from Jlo.COO

to three or four times that amount.
telegrapher's art Is not tho one for

the young tnun to learn who wishes to
make big money from the start and
will grow Impatient If opportunity seems
slow to ccme. Promotions usually do rot
como fast nt first In the railway operating
department, as the careers of tho great
railway operatives of the country show. Bu
the careers of these men also demonstrate
that for tho young man la not in un-

due hasto to make a leg Income, who
good Judgment, abundant cncffry, and pa.- -

tlence to wait for his telegraphy i

affords ur numcrn n mid vit oi'P'irlunl-tU- s

as otliur calling whatever. Chicago
Tribune.

Almost Providential.
"Who waa It, Verena?" asked Mrs. Up

john.
"It wss a man with a pack," the

maid. wanted to know If Vie had any
rators that needed grinding."

"Call him back, Verena'. Call him back!"
exclaimed Mrs. Upjohn, as sho limped Into
her husband's room and returned in a mo- -

nient with his best hollow ground razor.
"Tell htm to sharpen that up, and teil him
to do It quick. John will be home In leas
than an hour!"

It la nobody's business, either,
razor happened lo be dull, Chicago

SIMPLE: CHRISTMAS PRESRTrS.

Pairs of military brushes In dull blucV
wood with Initials in tlUer.

Bottles of cologne In straw boxes tlei
huge bows of red satin ribbon.

Small clocks with a ralendar at the sld
set In black or colored Kiixaia leather.

Muff chains of gun metal set brll'
Hants or seed pearls, which also f
eyeglass chains.

Halls of twine In ornamental cases I

hang on a desk or In tlie sewing roon
Useful for man or woman.

Small opera bags In all kinds of beam I

fill and velvet, bended, embroil
ered inetal tops. These are also ine
pensive.

Black silk mufflers for men. The soli,
color is considered more correct than fl

tired ones, and ble.ok Is more olegant thai
any color.

Photograph Iii-nie- of ull kinds. li,e
pensive one." which are very artlsilc i.re t
colored wood, set with a slight design I

gold paint.
Cuff buttons for evening shirts of motlu

of pearl set in a collar nf gold. These a.
inexpensive. Any man would be duiightr
with such a gift.

Bureau scarfs In Ciiinose blue linen l:e.i
lly embroidered In white, with dragon
butterflies and cryiantheniums. Piinuli
Ion covers to match.

Ornamental bar pins, set in silver gilt o.
platinum or gold, whichever your purs
affords. The aie tuPiaoir
and brilliants. They eumc in sets of liv--

and three.
Novelties in waste paper baskets, verj

small atiairs, to il on tic; ilesli or tain
into which c:aps uic to.itni. They ur,
made like umbreilu standi, are of leather,
brass and tancy woous. They keivu u
long-fe- lt warn.

Boxes of writing paper dote up in artistic-styl-

in the best shades of eicaui, K')
blue. Au extra nice touch Is to have a tin
made by the stallonfr with the Initials !i.
block letters which are stamped acroar
the comer of th' paper In cobalt blue.

Candlesticks in wonderful tmipcs tin?
den, the drawing roeii. the bed room 01

the ibtdtfboarii. arc In brast. o:.ne'
In wood, othr.s in silver. The bed rjom
ones stiow a rclurn tlie oiu lastniuneoMr. Hughltt entered railway sarvicc aa a i colonial shapis with a snuffer hanging

telegraph operator on the St. Louis, Alton tn lae- -

W'onderful dot:e by the b. s& Pacific the Mir,. a. n,7 1 artist, of chilureu. These make nice gift
rise was steady, in 18. J became general for men. women children. They ai
superintendent of the Northwestern. very huge and oin of
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Hatpins In every variety of setting f
Probably the best of the- cheap ones fhm JJJ
u aingio pearl or a slncl- - rhineston i i
moiuiieil on a long silver gilt pin. 'I'be. JJ
mo bougiit to match iu twos and tluee-- , 1 i
for It Is consider"! In bad taste to w--- ' FT!
hatpins that do not match, no matter ho j J i
hsndsonie they are.

ivies

leather boxes holding six brass coc.t
hangers for men. Thuae are novel le.:auae
tho hangers teicEcope into a liny space,
fold up into Hie box and it lolls into a
small rial bundle which can be t arried in a
valise or slowed away iu the corner of a
trunk .ray. These are admirable lor per-

sons who travel :i great deal.

A Reminder.
Dearest ' Phyllis, pray remember, wh-- n

you're making up the list
Of your present for December iu;.l"ss I am

to be mleeedj.
That I've slippers, picture brackets, smok-

ing sets of various types,
Half a dueen smoking .jackets, thirty-se- t. en

ineert-chayui- n pipes.
Twenty patent "kii g.ove menders," c dlar

boxes by the score.
Of l a'lk forty- - '

'le..i: ia"r or mure:
Thai each year stinee 1 w I've r- - c- -i , J

a paper nclifht,
That I've .drowning and Longfellow by the

Uundreds every kind, j

Bl.akei.li a ro black and blue and yellow.
Milton, lul Im nearly blind

So there's Just on present only tl.jt Tin
waeiiiib'. in llns ;ji--

Of mc Iwc'ieloi fh u n lonely thai s yi ur-

eal f, ii b-- s Oe. r.
Jau.oe Courtney CiiUii

JBooks for JiLVrylbod

i
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DRESDEN EDITION.
25o.

rumoiiK hissii a. In whit.' ;u,i!
silver bindings, very pretty liltle
volumes, each In 1'X. Such titles
as lilack Hock, Ci'.mfurd, Hia-
watha, Princess Hookh.
Scarlet Letter, LonfclloW. Whlt-Mer'- s,

IjRtXy of Lake, Favorite
Poems, etc.

PICTURE
BOOKS

I'aper Board Covers.

it
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- Hi"'- - 6
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a. a. a . C
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There are llwk Iv-r- e In llil" lntiii'o Mm k lo suit every-

body (;ron folk".' Hooks folkt' Hook Mt tin Folks'
Hooks IIvIIrIoiih Hooks Hook by Omaha's
grealost aUx k In fart, tin- - urcateM ehowlng of Hooks Omaha's
book lover have rvcr bail opportunity lo make IhHr Xnia
si'loctlons from. .

The Best of the 1906 New Novels at, each, SI .OS
Doctor, by Ralph Connor.

bv Winston 1m i 1.111.

Jane Cableby 1. I!. Ii

Wbtte Fsnff. by .i.h ..nd..:i.
fighting Caancs, by Itnhvrt W.

'hnmhers.
Tides of Barnegat, by V. Hopkln-so-

Awakening of Helen mieklsV by
MHrnap't l" hui.l. j

lion and tke Mouse. y T.i .

1 (..rnbluw.
Call of the Blood, by V. ib i t

Illchens.
Opened Bhnttexs, by Clr.ra l.'.nite

L'''rnhuil.
Sir Wlgol, by Conan Doyle.

CALERCA. AND CKBIST-IU- I
CASDI In rreat variety,

la to 3. 00

PADDED LEATHER
EDITION, 50c.

Of Standard Works in poetry and
prose, full Kold edtfes, ea-.h- In
box, 60c

Paradise Lost, Prtio and I. Auto-

crat, Reveries of Bachelpr, Toe's
Poems, Skotch Book, etc.

EMBOSSED LEATHER BOOKS, 58c.

Text beautifully illustrated in colors and gold. Full
gilt edges, cju'h, OEo.

Opals from G. W. Holmes, Pancies from Shakespeare.
Sapphires from Burns, Ltalt'les from Stevenson, Ccms from
Ililey, Bryant, IajWcI!, Kmerson, Dickens, etc.

and

.AUeJAO.

BkAtatkssl

nun
far

IIm- -

Coalston.

CHILDREN'S

4

HANS BBXHXBB, 48c

One of the greatest
books for Youne
Folks ever written,

rive Little Peppers.. 85c
Alcott Books 99a
Elsie Books 700

BAUM'S
NEW BOOK,

98d
"John Dougli and
the Full
of fun,

queer
charaetcrs 70
pictures iu colors,
handsomely hound

TIIK

lldK.'i'.mHlflolfe., by
lain.'-- . .Ir.

aril cf Trrsus, by l.li

Half a slogne, by llnrold Me
i Irut ii.

Hteu br Btep. by Georylc Kh'.bloii
oDbr Of Xiavonla by Antlipny

lOpC.

Tenwlck's Career, by
niiittlii'cv Wn'-cl-

Blinflfolflccl, by llatl Afhloy Vul- -

nt

1 II V. II

4

M

t .

Tinn nf STSBTS'I by M.trlc
on-ill- .

tATHi-i- d rm.A-iin- book!
and HEL.IOIOUS aouua
great Assortment tke spe-
cial bargains U our regular
fnll page ad

WEBSTER'S UNA-- "

BRIDGED DICTION-
ARY, $1.98- -

Authorized ond Copyrighted b"
G. and C. Merrlum Co. Hound In
full tan sheep, with double llmml)
index, marbled edges, title printed
on bnokhor.e in eohl, blind stamp-
ing on fide showing de6itf:i and
trade mark of the publisher.
pages. siro 11x3'x3 Inches.
welKht fllu pounds. Tills edition
has been brought out by the au-

thorized publishers of Webster's
Dictionaries to meet Ui wants of
those who quire n dl tlouary uf
high quality mid low price. It l'":i
!eon inodeniUcii u'ul enrich id w.tli
a new euppl-tae- ut and must not b.-

emfusod with tho liiini; ehonti tili l

obsolete books frequently offered
for sale.

and
Ab.'. Jan.

by
Ponr In bv gl 10
With Mask and Mitt, by o
Billy by 81.18

and by 8o
Togo for Japan, by 8o

1.1B
Motor 3 vols., each 4So

Hill Ton Olrl, by T.

Season's
NEW GIFT BOOKS

Tho fIVw log b" ks are nil ver
h.niclH'Ui.ely niiule. hi iilii.llng.

and I Host rut lop. iubt "re
tll.l'lo KIM hi

Wane tne vaari mn wn.
laiinsWIilto ini'. Uili'V.
bv Mlliel l i:n ltl'i l.ciiH. II so.

TbS Qlrl. by
i In. nil li e ci lli. g3.00 This P' l' i

i... lint, k ntf.i :i v ci- n s il'SCi 111,1011

to too lb nib r . i t : i y. ' .

lll i. tiiiinl by !I.ii:'l
..... I SQ.3BL

One Way Out, by Von
lliuti.M, iibiMiiiited by

gl.SB
Bosemary In gtearoH cf a rather

i '. N. und ' N. Wllllrniion
HI ID

retreat bv
unif.iir at.co.
uweetlieaita selecteil

j.,ein of b)o gl.lB
A la the Bun. by My

rieed. $1.4
Japanese imoto W a

tunnii. gi.aa.
nta.insd aiass X.adr. S1.9S.
A Maid In by
1.68.

u

i i

Stearts and
u.imi.1

I'.vaus Wl'.sc

To Bold, dm
sm.

Jack
Churchill

Virginian, Owen
Frodlgal Hall Calne.

BOOKS-- An immense variety at prices

Cherub,"
marvelous

adventures,

AMERICAN BOYS' SERIES
V splendid of llovs" Uooks. uUrnrMvely bound in - lot U,

on hih jjra.lti paner lllostrateil- fuch n

us Horatio r. tills. Ilenty. S. S. ISllls. aptsm
W. II. O. Kingston, etc.,

,CU

Sweets, Barbour f1'8
Camp, Harbour

Dudley
Bounoe, Dtnslow

Trail Trading,
Vnder

Perkins' Pnrther
Boys' Series,

Masks

ntihia.sv.

L.

The Best

lolullng
apeclllllv For

llM'i'Mteo

Christy !(o.rd

Idironess
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ored illustrations,
text

SOME NEW BOOKS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Strntemeyer
Stratemeyer
Adventures

Annabel
Yettlson

Corners, Blanchard
volumes "Randy Hooks,'

"Brenda Books," Series,'
Series."
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BIBLE, 98
Teachers' Edition.

Full leather binding over-
lapping leather covers, red

gold edges.
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millPrsmkr Typewriter

SsiSfli

SmSti,

mm

raw

?F2iikF CMaiF
Is the Thing to give to

y

Your Father Tor the Office
Your Children For preparing: lessons
Your Wife,
Your Mother, (

F priVate correspondence
Your Sister, 1

'Your Fiancee
Your Allnister For his Sermons
Your Stenographer For better w rk . nd more of it

We are showing a fine line of b!ack-enam;- lci, nickle trimmed typewriters, ran?in? in

price from $35 to $140 and a full line oi golden oak furniture. If you will call and examine

our goods, we will sell you something, and you will fe:l that you have invested your money in

a gift that will be appreciated this Chris mas and many years after.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
Telephone Douglas 1281 Cor. 17lh and Farnam Streets
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